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In thecourseof thisstudywediscoveredthatBryopsis implexKützingis anoldertaxonomie
synonym,andthusweproposePedobesiasimplex(Kützing)combonov.asthecorrectnameforthis
species.A specimenofBryopsisimplexin theLeidenHerbarium(L) is designatedaslectotype.
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Oceanhavebeenthoseof P. clavaeformis(J. Agardh)MacRaildel Womersley(1974)
fromWesternAustraliaby Womersley(1984)andHuisman& Walker(1990).South













Mediterraneani GENT andMICH werealsoexamined.Herbariumabbreviationsare
accordingtoHolmgrenel al. (1990).
RESULTS
In thecourseof thisstudywe recognizedthatthenameBryopsissimplex
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Figs I, 2. SpecimensfromHerbariumKützingin Leiden(L 0109995).Specimenin Fig. lis
designatedthelectotype.Figs3,4.IsolectotypespecimensfromHerbariumMeneghiniinFlorence
(FI 4216).Specimensin Figs 1-3arefromGenua.Thenameof thelocalityis lackingon the
specimenillustratedin Fig.4.
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bearingthemorenumeroussporangia(Fig. 1)is herebydesignatedthelectotype,andthe
secondcard (Fig. 2) is an isolectotype.Thus, Genoa,Italy, is heretreatedas thetype
locality.
The only othercollectionin the Leiden loan thatappearsto be relevantto
Kützing'sprotologueis L 0065093,whiehis labeled'Hab.propeNice' andwasfromthe
HerbariumPersoon.Niee,France,correspondsto 'Nizza', thesecondsyntypelocality.
The loan fromFlorencecontaineda singlesheet(FI 4216)with two mounted
specimens(Figs 3, 4) labeled 'Bryopsis simplex Meneghini' with the description:
«Species nova a ceteri omnibus hujus generis distinctissimainsigni simplicitate
filorum». One of themountsbearsthelabel 'Genua'.One of thesespecimensreaches
8.5cmin height;bothspecimensareabundantlyfertilewith sporangia.Thesespecimens
aretaxonomicallyidenticalto thetwospecimensfromL discussedaboveandconformto
what has been called Pedobesia lamourouxii.The evidencestrongly supportsthe
concIusionthatthesetwo specimensin FI areisolectotypesof B. simplex.
Becauseof thepriority of the nameBryopsissimplexMeneghiniex Kützing
(1843)over Derbesia lamourouxii(J. Agardh)Solier (1846)at the specieslevel, we
proposethefollowing transfer:
Pedobesiasimplex (Meneghiniex Kützing)M. J. Wynneet F. Leliaertcombonov.
Basionym:BryopsissimplexMeneghiniex Kützing 1843:306.
Heterotypiesynonym:Pedobesialamourouxii(J. Agardh) J. Feldmann,J. Loreau,L.
CodomieretA. Couté 1975:2641-2644.
Basionym:Bryopsisbalbisianavar. lamourouxiiJ. Agardh 1842:18.
Homotypicsynonym:Derbesialamourouxii(J. Agardh)Solier 1846:p. 454; 1847:162,
pl. 9, figs 18-30.
Heterotypiesynonyms:BryopsisdalmaticaKützing 1856:26, pl. 74, fig. I ('Bryopsis
adriatica'on plate)(fideHauck, 1885).
Bryopsisbalbisianavar.interruptaKützing 1845:251;1856:27,pl. 74,fig. 11
(fideHauck, 1885).
Bryopsis incomptaMeneghini in Zanardini1865:407,pl. 48 A 1& 2) (fide
Hauck, 1885).
We acceptHauck's (1885)and laterPignatti's (1962)treatmentof Bryopsis
incomptaMeneghiniin Zanardini(1865)asconspecificwith Bryopsislamourouxiiwith
somereservation.The habitof thealgadepictedin Zanardini'spl. 48A generallyagrees
with thatof B. lamourouxii,whereastheerectaxesmeasureonly aboutone-eighthof the
widthof theaxesknownfor Pedobesiasimplex(=P. lamourouxii).This discrepancymay
betheresuItof anerrorin themagnificationgivenby Zanardini.On theotherhand,after
anexaminationof 22collectionsof this taxonin GENT andMICH andin theloanfrom
L, we haveobserveda fair degreeof variationin thewidthof theerectaxes.
Meneghini (1845) recognizedfour varietiesof Bryopsis simplex:var. nuda
Meneghini, var. plumata Meneghini, var. prolifera Meneghini, and var.fasciculata
Montagne.Without referringto his own B. simplex,Kützing (1845) recognizedB.
balbisianavar.nuda,var.interrupta,andvar.distichaJ. Agardh.Later,De Notaris(in De




SULTANATE OF OMAN, rock500meastof MirbatIsland,southeastof Mirbat,Dhofar
p6° 57.07'NJ 54°44.88'Er 28.ix.1999jI2m derhJ leD.G. Richards28999-04-05
(depositedin BM, MICH, ON). Hoon's Bay,eastof Mirbat (17.00517°N, 54.15339°E):
26.ix.2000,6 m depth,leg.: T. Collins 01092000-20-01(depositedin BM, MICH, ON).
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SOCOTRA. 3 km westof Bidholih,400m offshore,Nogid (southcoast)(12°19.22'N,
53°54.63'E), 14.iii.1999,15m depth,epilithic,leg.F. LeliaertSOC 382 (depositedin
GENT).
Vegetativemorphology
Thallus grass-green,4-5 cm high, usuallyin tufts(Fig. 9) composedof erect,
scarcelybranched,siphonousfilaments(Fig. 10),440-800J..U11in diameterin themiddle
part(narroweratthebase:300-350J..U11diameter)(Fig. 5), obtuseto slightlytaperingat
the apex.Basal rhizoids muchbranched,45-100J..U11in diameter.Cell walls 3-10 J..U11
thick. Chloroplastsnumerous,2.5-4.0J..U11in length,lacking pyrenoids.Prostratedisc
calcifiedwith numerouspores(Fig. 11).
Reproductivemorphology
Sporangiabornesubapicallyon theerectfilaments,1-6 perfilament(Figs 6-8,











seaeM. Howe,UdoteaindicaA. GeppetE. Gepp,Botryocladialeptopoda(J. Agardh)
Kylin,Solieriarobusta(Greville)Kylin,Portieriahornemannii(Lyngbye)P.Silva.
TheOmanispecimenswerecoHectedatdepthsof 6to 12min arockyhabitat







coHectionsof Pedobesiasimplex(=P. lamourouxii)are in generalagreementwith
previousaccountsof thisspecies(Solier,1847;Oltmanns,1922;Funk,1927;Kobara&
Chihara,1984).Christensen(1994)statedthatin Pedobesiatheuprightfilamentsare
















erectaxesof 100-700JlIIl in thickness,andwith laterallybornesphericalsporangia




As earlyas 1839Montagneproposedthatthis algaunderdiscussionbe
segregatedasadistinctgenusandgaveadiagnosisbutwithoutprovidingagenericname.




specimenin Caenbearinga labelin thehandof Lamourouxwiththename'Bryopsis














at the low-watermark.An examinationof nine specimens(in GENT) from the
Mediterraneancollectedby E. CoppejanshowedthatPedobesiasimplexcommonly
occurredeitherattheinfralittoralfringeor in thesubtidalfrom25to35min depth.
GeographicDistribution
Pedobesiasimplexhasbeenreported(asP. lamourouxii)fromvariouslocations
aroundthe world, includingtheAtlantiecoastof Europe(South& Tittley, 1986),the
Mediterranean(Davis, 1908;BenMaiz etal., 1987;Cossuetal., 1992;Papietal., 1992;












of PhycothecaBorea/i-Americana#2168in MICH (Derbesialamourouxii,leg.A. B.




Carolinahas beenreferredby Schneider& Searles(1991)to Derbesiamarina.
ExaminationofL.G. Williams'collectioninMICH fromCapeLookout,NorthCarolina
(#241,10.vii.1949)confirmsthatit is D. marina,notPedobesia.
Historical perspectiveandfloristic affinities
Althoughtherecentcatalogueof benthicmarinealgaefor theIndianOceanby
Silva etal. (1996)did notincludeanyrecordsfromSocotraIsland,a shortlist of marine
andfresh-watertaxawasincludedby Dickie (1888)in Balfour's "Botanyof Socotra".
Dickie's list was repeatedin Forbes (1903),along with a list of algaefrom nearby
Abd-el-Kuri identifiedby E. M. Holmes.Recently,the United NationsDevelopment
Programme(UNDP) startedtoshowinterestin theconservationandsustainableuseof the
biodiversity(bothmarineandterrestrial)of theSocotraArchipelago(UNDP/GEF Project
YEM/96/G32). The Proceedingsof theFirst InternationalSymposiumon SocotraIsland,
whicharosefromtheUNDP project,includeda paperon seaweeds(Banaimoon,1998),
butthelist of specieswasbasedonmainlandYemenicollections.Kemp(1998a)reported
theoccurrenceof thedistinctivefucoidNizamuddiniazanardinii(Schiffner)Silva from
Socotra,reflectingthe floristic affinity betweenthis archipelagoand the monsoon-
impactedflora of the Yemeni and Omani coastsof the northernArabian Sea. The
unexpectedoccurrenceof thekelpEckloniaradiata(c. Agardh)J. AgardhontheArabian
coast(Lüning, 1990)reflectsupwellingfromtheseasonalmonsoon,whichcontributesto
a diversifiedflorawith a mixtureof tropical,subtropicalandwarmtemperatelements.
Hiscock et al. (1984)havecharacterizedthe littoral algalcoverof southernOmanas
undergoing« drasticchanges»becauseof thedifferencesin thelocalweatherconditions
betweenpre- andpost-monsoonperiods.
Up to nowtherehasbeenlittleknownontheaffinitiesof theSocotranseaweed
flora.Previouszoogeographicstudies(Salm,1993;Kemp, 1998b)showedthatthecoral
reefcommunitiesandassociatedfish faunaof theSocotranArchipelagomostlyclosely
resembIedthoseof the southernArabianpeninsula.The zoogeographicdistributionof
thesecoralsandfishesin thesouthernArabianareais mainlyinfluencedby theseasonal
Somali Currentwith its associatedupwellingof cold nutrient-richwater.Despitethe
resemblancein coral reef communities,thereare also somemajordifferences.Those
zoogeographicstudiesalso showedthatan eastAfrican influenceis evidentin Socotra,
which is minimalon themainlandcoastof Arabia.
Acknowledgements.M.WynnethanksEmmaDodsworthandLynneBarrattofHunting
TechnicalServicesDevelopmentLtd.,U.K., forsharingtheirOmanicollectionswithhim.Thefield
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